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Lay Co'rnerttene of Nw
Stadium en Franklin

Field

EXERCISES AT-- z;30 P. w.

3itii..i nf the cornerstone of the
1-- TrtnVHn Field ntndium feature

5trf pennylnt tedy. All mem-E- f

ihe classen that have returned

uMibt lma mater for the annual cole-titf-

will attend the brief ceremonies

Aie the gymnasium en Thirty-thir- d

! "frads," old and young, will
of the derml-S- J,

Lm In the quadrangle
it 2:30 o'clock, te march te

Field, The parade will pas
HKrHall from the tepa of which
?Sn be retlcwcd by Acting ProveHt

5, 8 Spruce street le the derml-"J- 7

they will ling "Hail
KtTnla" and disband.Wv"t t niKkcrlnv will he mar- -
WF.f:'.'..A. ui. ...ut.m. will

Orlbbi; '04: William'?".. in. .Tenh Cnriien.
..j nmM HdlTcr. r00. Many

7S.Z .untH uttendinc'the exerciseit
CiTfMne athlete In their days at
fTuniTersity. when Franklin Field

the flwt and only horseshoe Btadlum
Pia country. ....
.tanedlstelv ceremonies
ilkeflfld the alumni will proceed te

nnd Walnut streets for
tueball game with Uartmeutn. ier
mere estneiicany incmicu umi

C a play. "Old Fertunntus." by

W" SXE' ..'"l ' v.. rf.inieaiai e:ou " j
me part.

ffAME McAVOY RECEIVER

F0R McCALL, RILEY & CO

lllibllltlM of Walnut Street Firm

,',' Placed at 9 150,000
following petition In Involuntary

tekruptey filed yesterday in inpw

ML RMley & Ce., of 1420 Walnut
gllif1 Charles U. mcAvey. xermer

IKitld 8tates District Attorney, was
MHlnted ancillary receiver.

l'tk main efflcen of the company are
llJO'Bread street. lew mm, linn in
tit petition tne iiaDiiuies ei me iirm
Aitlaced at $160,000 and the assets

5,000. It was reported that these
Snt miy be changed te a decided ex- -

RQl Dy luier ucveiujiiiviiir.
Amnntnnts went ever the books and

LmaMimlpnee tedav. The nafe of the
Kihnct firm has been sealed and will
Kt be opened until Monday.

TphlUdelph'a members of the firm
Jeteph A. Mclntyre, 1251 Seuth

Stw(Dty-thlr- d street; William T.Mc- -

Cll. BlUl sssau Mrect, nnu nnuer
B, Flaherty. 1501 Allegheny avenue.

e MAY INDICT DIER M0NPAY

Charge of Bucketing te Ge Before
New Yerk Grand Jury

the District Atternev in New Yerk
Mt'te go before the Grnnd Jury

Hpnihy and nk Indlcttrients agalnisr
EfT). Dler & Ce.. defunct brokerage
Inn'wych hss been under Investign-- "
Upt en charges of bucketing and

practice. According'te efficlnls
f the Dltrlct Attorney office, suffl-ef-

evidence has pecn obtained te
instnt the cape.

The extraordinary way In which the
Dlw firm seemed te get the worst of
At hmaln In manv lean dealings and

iW&t use ltli which securities in the
iiBtwpIni of the company disappeared
flvtrA VAnA Intn venlnrrtnv nt tht bnnlc
'rntey proceedings before Referee I.ea- -

in Miller in New lerk.
Fred Andrews, once cashier for Dier

gmt le., ami ills August
JBfcth, were the witnesses. These two,
n'writh Bernard Andrews, were in the
Wnf" in the Dler offices and had

bWjNM at all times te the firm's ac- -

iMriiiJrtws told of nn ngrecment he
fMtiwUh Dler thnt nfter he gave tip his
tfwjltlar job by which he was te get full
fiVMUlulen for nil xalcs lie innile nnd
VW Ml cent interest nn leans.

aVfl
PBLE FETE AT PERKIOMEN

Ca'mmmcement Alae It Thirtieth
Birthday of Schoel

Ths thirtieth nnnlversar.v of the
TMndln of i'erklcren Schoel, Penns- -

mmt, ra was celebrated nt the
fMoeli commencement today. The

werr tne d recticm nr Mr. tl. s
&nwi.

inini

at . n students were given
J ujlemas by Dr. Kriebel. The Rev.

m rtr W. Itlclmrds. nresldent nf the
"nreiicni seminary. Lancaster. de

; jwrw the commencement address
H nt W. Blnckburn is valedictorian.
t hif!?l,nB ,0 ,,lc whoel from former
Zi IS .r?1? ."nK Presented by Ment

t .laK"nef. or R'rard College. The
; v V '' ueusehal, of Perkie- -

ilnni.1 VVJ, '"' . hP. en BC."n of the
j .T"'- - v.uienn tteerae Nex MrPnin
LlV.'NU I'UBUO LEDOER Ktnffnut Iflf ha .. '

, A aV.1 :".'"""Y.V
li Wd'tw. V. " cee' rally was

; "' iiiiireien
BSwfeoef. er8e WnUen' of

BABY DIES OF POISON
WHewi Tablets Wh.n mu
O.

Gem t0 Answer Doer Bell

&. ..McPaddcn. eighteen.
cauden. Cliften Heights, .lie.l
"jut niter hwullewlni nevirnl

jCSShi! yWy afternoon.
ni.nni. i..

P'Qt! the taEle'ts enfcZ2.,',k"l Mrs. "en we.if t0Wr
fenfene1' ""I' tiff. JA

MlZOll .. I.U "!'.
later, convulsions a short

RESERUPQ an niTn'mnnri, "- - u uh onuiec,
wlv Program for "Cltln

r."" Sallera" n t.i- -
Nam .i.

w fLtY lilUJl sixty naval reservists of
'Beil V0nr'eW(0.k-em- l 'TUlae en

li.L"nl lls afternoon. The
Uwt.n f, YVa5., ""qw command

r rzT'cT
! wCJ.tize.". "allers" will cxnerleiw.

lunnerv swlmn'8. radio con- -

i

AND CONCERT TONIGHT
.?.u"'c P5J. nd will play lenlahl
tftfw uiunwn, streets.
;K "
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The top shows the beautiful home of .1. V. Rescoe, at Pearl River, N.
I., salesman for Philadelphia firm, who eloped with Mrs. Ethel Hoag-lan- d,

Westwood, X. 1. At the left is Mrs. Hoagland and her hus-
band, who refuses te forgive her. Itnscee's wife took him back, but
Mrs. Hoagland Is believed new te be hiding In Bergen County, N. J.
She has Iter baby girl with her. Ilelew Is the simple cottage of the

Heaglands at Westwood

ELKTON ALL WROUGHT UP
OVER JACK-AND-PEG-G Y SUIT

Legal Battle te Shuffle Off Hely Bends of Matrimony Holds
Citizens in Harrowing Suspense

till n Ftaff Corrnvendtnt
Elkton, Mil., June 10. All Klkten

is agog.
.Students of current events here are

divided as Je the probable oujeeme of
the'., suit' or' annulment of marriage
brought 'by tw.ent.v-ycnr-el- d Jack
Montgomery, of Itellvrente. l'n., against
Peggy- - U'Dell Montgomery, the show-'gi- rl

whom he married In this city Jan-
uary 2(1 after n midnight laxicnb ride
following n party nt a Philadelphia
reef garden.

Thcpoet qucstltV i being fought out
In the local tribunal ber6rc Judge Le-wl-

W. Wickes, of the Cecil County
Circuit. Court.

The attendance nt thi" week's session
was attracted by the spicy testimony of
the tnxieab chauffeur en the ilrst morn-
ing. The spectators came early, and
utter tilling all the available beats n

te dispose themselves in precarious
positions nt such points of vantage us
the place afforded.

Within five minutes the atmosphere
of the place rcM-mble- that of a Turk-
ish bath.

There was a stir nnd a craning of
necks as Peggy entered. Appiexlmate-l- y

000 ebservnnt optics (there was n
ene-eve- d man present) took note of her
carefully marcelcd jet black hair, her
carefully pale complexion and her short --

but -- sweet black dress.
A hum of comment nrese as seen as

thc hnd Inkc-i-i her seat.
"Se flint's her!"'
"My. nln't she pale!"
"My dear, will jeu leek nt that

dress?"
"Ixiek, Martha, these are elastic In

sets in her shoes.

OAK LANE BAPTISTS WILL

BREAK GROUND FOR CHURCH

Rev. Jehn Gorden, Retiring Paater,
te Take Part In Ceremony

Ground will he broken tomorrow
evening nt Twelfth street and Onk Lane
avenue for the new Ouk Lnne Baptist

srimngu Valley afternoon,
church, nnd Rev. Alenzo

penied the
Xliu ncitt "..":

were

hit!

mere

gal

the Reading Terminal o'clock,
rending from the and several the

nirner Gorden. L.
mnker will deliver ndclicss nn
"Church History." This will nl

hymn. Ihe ground will
then be broken.

After further hvmns Mr. Inters
will deliver address nnd Dr. Gor-
eon pronounce the benediction.

installation nf the new pastor
take place Tuesday evening.

NEW TRIAL DENIED

Man Tried in Connection With
Convicted of Robbery

Roanoke Jasper, Negm. and
ncquitted of the murder of Jehn Walten,

attacked three Negroes the night
Julv 0, 10-- 0. but lenvicted of highway
robbery In connection with same in-

cident, denied new trial bv Judge
Broemnll en the charge in court
nt Medln tedny.

Jasper liable bentence of twen-

ty years.
Twe ether isesrecs. nmirr i.mi--

Camden,
iiiuiiuii

Austin, who turned Stales evidence,
was sentenced twenty years.

INFANT

Daughter of Swarthmore Merchant
Drank Liquid Frem Vial

Catherine fifteen-months-o-

daushter of Philip Barrow. Swarth-
more merchant, died yesterday after-
noon from the effects of drlnkluz
small vial of Kerosene

"De you think she's made up?"
"Say. hew about that?"
"Sa-a- she's all right."
And ethers.
They hugely diverted by thf

rather ponderous shafts nf sarcasm
leveled at each ether by the opposing

nnd hung with brcnthlesx In-

terest upon the complicated narrative,
the former Zicgfeld Frolic unfolded,
bearing upon the events of the momen-
tous night which ended with her mar-
riage. Wiien she wept, as she did nt
frequent intervals, there was mere com-

ment.
"Loek, she's crying again!"
"Huh. she's fnklnV'
"He must be brute."
"That's her fourth glass of water."
"Sure, it's all out her eyes."
"Like movie, ain't it?"
"Hn. That great Court-roo-

Scene."
Ren. Rap! "ORDER in the

COURT!"
And nt lunch-tim- e the legal battle

continued unabnted the steps of the
Heward Heuse by the argumen-
tative souls had followed the
morning's testimony.

"Ne, sir, tlggcr Jim McAllister's
testimony put the kibosh en her for
fair. When feller don't even knew
the name of the lie's glttlng married
te. he must be geed and drums."

"Yn-n- s. knew, but don't forget
hew the .ledge feels about this here di-

vorce nnd annulment business. Yeu
knew 's well 's de that he's agin it."

"Hey, it's nigh one-thirt- Guess
we better be gettin' back In."

"Yep, let's go, men." (Exeunt
emnes.)

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR HAVE
OUTING AT VALLEY FORGE

Pageant of Drilling Continentals
Feature of Visit

Members of Mary Cemmnndcry Ne,
30, Knights Templar, t lie largest com- -

innudery in the country, made pll- -

week will retire as pastor of tthe te Feige this
the . .. I).... Win- -

, The members of the Ceintnnndcry In
ters, wne is te mui, .u mm-- fu Templer uniform, nnd

.in, n hrmn by military hand, left,... ," "....
bv assembled congiegatien, followed at I nnd
h'v n Scriptures a hundred ethers went te

bv Dr. J. Shu- - park in automobiles, the start of the
an
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run being from Bread slieet and Olney
nvenue, opposite the Klkins' Masonic
Orphnuuge nt 1 o'clock.

Frem - le 4 o'clock the visitors nt
the park were taken through the
grounds bv nutomeblles. A band eon-ce- rt

was given and there was a
natrletic meeting In front of the chapel.
One of the spectacular fentures of the
meeting was a lstn of n company of
Washington's soldiers drilling upon the
distant Jills. This part nf the program
was furnished by the etiicers and men
of Company B. 111th Infantry, Twenty-ei-

ghth Division, National Guard of
Pennsylvania. The men were the Con-
tinental uniforms and carried a replUa
of one of two of the tings used nt Vnl-e- y

Ferge.
At Ii o'clock there will be nn inspec-

tion und review of the new battalion
of Mary Cemmnndcry. followed by the
milltnrv ceremenv of "retrent." Sup-
per will be served en the gieunils.

wen76lijt byaute
??leLri!!"rRec,;e,d'ila,nd!Mrs. Kate Sayer, Receive.

Barrow,

Broken Leg
Mrs. Kit te Snjer. sixty-seve- n yenrs

old, nf iWt Seuth Ninth street. Cum-de-

received a broken leg Inst night
when struck l nn automobile near her
home. She was taken te the Cooper
Hospital.

The drher of Ihe machine, Michael
'ukewski. nf 1171) Atlantic avenue,
wus urrested.

Plastic Club Has Outing
Members of the Plastic Club are held.

ei, ,i,.ni,L- - iim ti it Id as a maid wns'lnz nn eullnz today in St. Martins.
using it te dean furniture In the Bar- - Chestnut Hill, In Mrs. Geerge Weed-ro- w

home Thursday afternoon. I ward's gardcu.

WOMAN ELOPER

STILLpiNG
Mrs. Ethel Hoagland, Who

Eloped With J. V. Rescoe, Be-

lieved in Bergen Ce., N J

HAS BABY GIRL WITH HER

Bu a Staff Correipenient
Westwood, N. .1., June 10. Mrs.

Ethel Hoagland. deserted by the man
with wiieu: she hnd eloped and an out-

cast from her home. Is hiding herself
nnd bnhy somewhere In Bergen County.

Her husband is bringing suit for di-

vorce, h nil J. V. Rescoe, forgiven by
his wife and family, is comfortable
again nt his bungalow in Pearl River,
six miles from here.

Rescoe Is n traveling salesman
by the New Yerk representative

of the Primrose Tapestry Company, of
Philadelphia. He was a pillar of the
Westwood Reformed Church nnd a
warm friend n its pastor, the Rev. E.
W. Decker. Mrs. Hoagland, thirty
years old nnd pretty, lived with her
husband, Edward, n printer. In n new
cottage en !Ixth avenue in this town
of 3000 inhabitants. She hns two chil-
dren, Alcxn. elecn yenrs old, ami Eli-ner- e,

two nnd ene-hn- lf years. Rescoe
has three children.

It was the old story. Rescoe, a
plausible talker, bald headed but suave,
beenme great friends with Hoagland
several years age, both being Interested
In church work. Rescoe was known as
the pinochle deacon because of his love
for thnt game. He also led the choir
until his .rather theatrical air aroused
the ire of the congregation

was wife's
nnrt

at one of the services. He sold Hoag
land n small nutomehile nnd sold It
chenn. Then he taught Mrs. Henglnnd
te run it. Neighbors gossiped nt the
long trips, but the huslmmi did net sus-
pect until Wednesday a week age, when
a telephone call from here brought him
scurrying his work In New Yerk.

The separation followed nnd Rescoe
nnd Mrs. Henglnnd went away. Mon-
day night they returned, and Rescoe
was received by his family.

But Hoagland remained deaf te his
Wife's appeals and Rescoe returned te
Pearl River. Mrs. Hoagland, a heavy
suitcase in her hand nnd alternately
leading nnd carrying her little girl,
was last seen by people here ns she
plodded along the rend toward Hacken-sac-

Since then she hns been in touch
with her lawyer, Victer Ilnrt, of Hack-ensac-

Hart said te.lnv there Is ab-
solutely no legal pmef this man and
woman ran off together.

"I feel sure Mrs. Hoagland Is still
willing for n reconciliation," he
"Hoagland himself would forgive her
were It net for outside intluence."

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS

Civil War Veteran and Wife Have
Gelden Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lloyd will
their golden nnnlversarv

tonight nt their home. 1,141 Seuth
Twelfth street. Mr. Lloyd is n Civil
War veteran and n retlnd pest office

having served forty -- live years
In the department. Members of Rey-
nolds Pest. G. A. R.. and empleyes
of the Seuth Second stieet pest office
will be guests at tonight's nffalr.

Mr, und Mrs. Lloyd hnve lived In the
vicinity of Twelfth nnd Tiisltet streets
since they weie married. They are the
parents of eleven children, nnd hnve
thirty grnnd-chlldie- u mid one great-gran- d

child. Their eldest son. Wil-
liam, served with (list liu lien in the
Philippines nnd another son, Geerge,
Jr.. served ns hand grennile istructer
In the World Wnr.

GIRL SCOUTS" AT W00DSIDE

1000 Attend the Annual Picnic at
Park

The Girl Scouts of Philadelphia hnd
their picnic today at Woedsidu Park
und 1000 Scouts received free nnrk
trolley and amusement tickets from the
Woedsldc Park

The girls spent the morning en the
ntliletlc Held, pnrtiiipating in games
and i aces.

At neon the girls lunched in the pic-

nic grove of the park.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE
William P. Thrift. 21.11 N I'nrfc nve . anil

I.llllan M Oonlen W'lmhlnuleii, 1) r
Clpersn Ulrlch N 3d r , iiwl Helen II

Hulleuell. T33 S Mlh l
William .V ItunBell, JHI N 7th at anil

Iluth A. Hutchinson. 110 B Washington la.
Alhert Illunwiuhiil. 4033 Market t , and

Mnry 1ihii, 4UR3 M irkei street
Prnnten Laurence. TU'I 'nemlnser t , and

Hertenbe Clnrden. 723 luenilnuer nt
William A Menran, IM1 N Wanamakar

at., and Mary II. Henney ISM! N Allt- -

ami at
Knufer Dlmltrn. 41M S IM at., and M.uy

Mathewakl 101 H 2d al
Daniel I). Itenneaaj. lifl.M ller Bt and

Helen I' llrent.iin s.ll U WenOlnnn a
Funk Kler. Ide N 7lh at nnd Angelina

1)1 l'e. tl) X. 7th M
Dave Uoteman, 13t2 X l'mnklm at , nnd

Ileatle Ilium. S.--7 N nth st
!irt lletdrn. 2014 P. .Mil, U'd Tlllle lleaa,

2(134 8 Uth Bt
Huk-- J llurm. 1313 X. nlth at. nnd l.aurn

J M:.Mnnus, 730 N, 37th l

Mlchuel llrewn 1828 McClellan t and
Mary Hendrlcka, 202u laumliiKer t

Ailelph l'nttilermnker. IS12 X 17th at.,
nn I Helm II 2020 X 17th nt

Harry V dreme, 0231 Artdlaen at and
Mnreuerlle M Ihnmaa, nil 8 !Wh i

Ileni 11 2131 H. Uth l und Mary
K. Oprn, 2I3S 8. Uth at

liadere Welner. 8027 Clifferd at., und Til- -
II Ntldelman, 2813 W. Hareld it.

WlllUm F, Bibb. 8S W. Tprk St., and HaI, Uarrett, 034 W. Tork at.

ITS YWR'S WORK

"Old Grad" Centrastt Demure
Quaker Attire of Fifty Years

Age te Scenes of Today

THEN DANCING WAS TABOO

The girl graduate of today at Swarth-mer- e

College Is different from the
Quaker maid who received her diploma
there fifty years age.

Skirts reaching te the ground, long
sleeves, shoulders covered net only by
the dress, but by a squar shawl, hair
taken plainly hack from the face these
were the fashion of the girl graduate
fifty jenrs nge.

Hhe pnterrtl no athletic games.
She seldom went te the theatre. Tn

fact, she was allowed away from col-
lege only eiire n month.

The athletic spnrls of her classmates,
the boys, whhh she attended. Included
football, which meant the kicking of the
football from the top of the hill and
seeing who could kick It the farthest.
This "sport" called forth great en-

thusiasm from the girls.
The Quaker founders of the college

allowed no music, no dancing, no
pianos, no evening clothes.

Mrs. Mary Thntcher, of the class of
1804, who is attending the fiftieth
Alumni Day celebration at the college
today, tellH of the time when, due te
an epidemic In Philadelphia, the stu-
dents were net allowed te go te their
homes for a vucntlen period. It was
found thnt n certain boy bad a violin
In his room, nnd a dance was arranged
for the quarantined vacatienists.

The dance consisted of a grand
march !

Beat This, Ye Merry Ce-Ed- s

The entertainments in her college
days. Mrs. Thatcher says, consisted
mainly of recitntlens nnd "very inne
cent piays.

A literary society. ''Semervlllc." be-
came the strong social alliance of the
girls. Its strength nmnssed se stanchly
that the society still exists today as an
nlumnne organization. The lltcrnry
activities, however, were abandoned
when in 1887 the girls formed n union
in student government organization.
During the war Semervlllc was declared
extinct ns nn undergraduate society.
This year It has been revived in the
form of open forums for nil the girls.

The weekly rellege dance new brings
together nil the students men nnd
women In a secinl way. Dr. Ayde-lett- e.

the president, considers attend-
ance at the dances ns important ns that
at dally clashes.

The four surviving "first graduates"
are present at the festivities te held
their class "get-togethe- party. They
are Mrs. Mnglll White, widow of An-
drew D. White, former president of
Cernell University ; Mrs. William n,

wife of n retired Swnrthmerc
professor of Greek, Mrs. Bernard Hll-lar- d,

of Salem, N. J., and Liundee
Tayler, of West Chester.

Te See Paintings by West
The central feature which has been

arranged for the pleasure of the nluuini
is an exhibition of paintings ly F,et-jam- ln

West, whose birthplace was en
the college campus. His home, quaint
and Colonial, is used as n girls' dormi-
tory. The exhibition which has been
lent by various individuals nnd gal-
leries contains eleven paintings, nnd
103 original drawings. Among them
are "The Death of-- Wolf," "The Last
of the Tnrnulns," the picture of

He deposed from thnt pert when himself pelnjing his pertrnit,
he introduced n troupe of bell ringers i,js portrait of Oliver Goldsmith.

from

said.

cele-

brate wedding

empleye,

Association.

LICENSES

0011

Hrute.

Smith.

The event marks the beginning of n

movement te secure or Swarthmore a
permanent and growing collection of
the works of this renowned Quaker
painter.

The senior class this menrlng pre-
sented the commencement play, "The
Admirnble Crichton."

This afternoon there were the
parade of classes, the awnrd of prizes
nnd n baseball game en Alumni Field;
Rutgers vs. Swarthmore.

Dr. Aydelette will deliver the bac-
calaureate address tomorrow.

The spade which was used in the
planting of the first ivy and which bes
been banded down te every class since,
will be used ut the Ivy exercises. Rich-
ard Slocum, of Rending, Pa., is the
class orator.

Opera

SING FOR CHARITY

Stars Assist In Affair for
Seamen's Institute

A musical festlvnl was given this
afternoon nt the Hryn Mnwr pole
grounds for the benefit of the Seamen's
Church Institute.

Alice Gentle, prima denna of the
Scettl Opera Cempnny. took the viprnne
parts in the festlvnl. With her wns Cire
de Rltls, formerly of the La Seal.i
Opera at Milan. These artists were
supported by the Naibcrth Cheral So-

ciety, augmented by many local solo-

ists and accompanied bv the Women's
Symphony Orchestra of Philadelphia.

ENTRIES HALT BABY PARADE

Great Interest Taken In Homeo-

pathic Hospital Lawn Fets
The lnree number of lute entries yes

terday In the bnbv puinde, one of Ihe I

features et tne annual lawn iete en
the grounds of the West Philadelphia
Homeepnthle llespltnl. Fifty-fourt- h

nnd Thompf-e- stteets, iaued the event
te be postponed until tedny. A b.tby
parade took place at 2 o'clock.

Useful nnd fancy articles were mid
for the benetlt of the hospital.

"JCfjc Aiainc
MStOUrent ana i.u rt eijuu

'iv

19th & SU.

A delightful place te
dine where en are
essiird nf the cry
hest feed and of meet-
ing the people, you like
te meet.

Quality Fa ait
.yl 1.3 pensive

Opfn Mindit7

Trustee's Sale
BUCK HORSE

FARM

Chestnut

nifl

On Ilaltlmore IMUf, !!Jdlct0.w" J,0"'
fhlp. about eno mllp Weal of MV.1HA
Drlawnrs Count). renrilinnitt, will be
el'l un

Wednesday, June 28th, 1922
at 2 o'clock P. M.

KAHM contains about S3 airen. mera
or leas, and baa arte eracleus 2iJ.
atery stone mansion htmsr SUxfln. tilted
with the laical modern lmvreemuntB and
ienenlencc. aultnble for ieuntr estate
Modern outbuildings with all latest Im-
provements, up t date m ner feature
Tht ffifftctt .Spot in Dtlauiurt County
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Smith wife of
Headauarters of Infantry miitmicy with, churls MncLnughiin,

I avenue. Philadelphia.
Shifted tO Camden and A decree ! recommended

Mrn. Margaret JenklnB, 1418 Leuis
Jersey street, Cnmden, Jehn Jen

kins. North Nineteenth street, Phlln- -

COL W. S. PRICE COMMANDS

A controversy which for n time
threatened disruption of the New Jersey
National Guard ended today when Gov-

ereor Edwards Issued an order trans-
ferring virtually the entire 114th rv

from North Jersey te Cnmden
and Seuth Jersey points. Colonel V In-

field S. Price, of Camden, will be in
command.

Trouble In the Guard started when
S. Berden, n wealthy militia- -

man of elected brigadier
general ever a World Wnr v,cteran
at the reported dictation of Governer
Edwards. '

This caused such dissatisfaction i

among the men of the lMth that mere
than two-ace- re officers. Including
Colonel Price and Lieutenant Colonel
Edward B. Stene, resigned.

When Berden took command h
shifted the units about nnd transferred
the hendquarters from Camden te
North Jersey.- - The American Legien
nnd ether organizations leek a hand in
the matter and finally brought about
passage of the Powell hill, which re
organized the National Guard and
shifted the unita back te their original
headquarters.

Governer Edwards vetoed the bill,
but It was passed ever his veto. Whil
the fight was en General Berden
aroused the Governer's linger through
publication or a letter which he sent'
the The Governer demanded I

General Berden's rcslgnntlen nud he
retired rrem trie guard.

Most of the men who resigned hnve
since returned. i

It Is understood thnt Colonel Price
will be acting brigadier general of the i

Fifty -- seventh Brigade until the vacancy
created by General Iterden s resigna-
tion is filled. It Is quite likely he will
be chosen for that rank when the elec-
tion te fill Ihe vacancy is called. Be-
sides restoring the headquarters of the
I14th Infantry te Camden, the Gov
erner's order returns battalion head-
quarters from North Jersey points te
Trenten, Camden nnd Itrltlgeten re
spectively.

$16,000 IN RUM SEIZED

Six Men Nabbed In 57th St. Ga-

rage; Barrels Labeled "OH"
Liquor valued at $10,000 was con-

fiscated last evening by Federal officials
In a public garage, 40 Seuth Fifty-seven- th

street.
Lining the sides et the place were

found forty barrels, sealed and marked
"oil." Each contained forty bottles of
whisky.

Six men In the garage were arrested,
charged with transporting liquor. They
said they were Eli Mervish, Sixth nnd
Lembard streets; Jehn Fifty-sevent- h

and Market streets; Abe Wink-
ler. Ninth and Federal streets; Themas
Mclmally. Sixtieth and Locust streets,
nnd Martin Michael and Jacob Miner,
of Atlantic City.

SON DROWNS AS FATHER DID

A. T. Catte Meets Death In Water
Nineteen, Years After Skipper

Atlantic City, June Alfred T.
Cnsre. thirty years of age, driver for
an express company and nephew of
Mnrke Cnste, Carnegie mednl here, was
diewned as the result nf heart trouble
while taking n cooling plunge in a dee,--,

pond in n biickynrd nt Bakersville Inst
night, The body has net been recov-
ered. Cnste leaves a widow nnd four
children.

Nineteen years age, Tils father, Cap-ta- n

Abe Cnste, of the sleep Dnvid
Schuyler slipped from his craft into
Gardner's Basin nnd-wn- s drowned.
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Best Foed in America.!

That's what the Maltre d'Hetel of a
famous Hetel says of us Everything
freah from this farm. Snritisr Chicken
and Waflle course dinner nnd a la Carte
Bervice every day tn the year from
12:30 te 7 P. M. Light Lunches.

Drive out Baltimore Ave straight
through Media and lh miles bojend
te the

BLACK HORSE TEAROOM
Thene- - Media 103

a 11

TRAVELERS
Our Foreign Department
issues Travelers Cheques for
use abroad and in America.

Wherever money is used they
are readily accepted.

COMMERCIAL
TRUST COMPANY

Member Federal Reicrve System

City Hall Square

Be yourown
ROOFER

With a Brush and Seme

"SHANOKOTE"
The Wonderful Liquid

Asbestos Cement
Any one can easily step leaks In
tin, slag and rubber reefs and
make them as poed as new

SUANOKOTl: Is the ecnulns
asbestos root coat-In- s

and is fiee of acid, Jute, and
ether cheap substitutes.

SHANOKOTE la dabbed en
like a pnlnt nnd it levers
the nail-hole- laps nnd scams
with ft solid sheet of asbestos
film. treblliiK the life of worn-ou- t

reefs nnd makinR them leak
proof for fi te 10 yenrs.

I bI. will reier about 71 aqnars
feet, l.tli In tibial SI. ,10 In
rnsll.ia In ram. Ilaadquar.
trra for 100 pure paints, shingles

nd rubber roetlntt.

The Shannen-Elli- s Ce.
18 S.7U. Sfc,PhUsu;ft;&
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Geerge D. 8mlth Alse Awarded Cus-

tody of Twe Children
Geerge I). Smith, h railroad en-

gineer, of Glaxnbern, wnn grunted a
(Iccrec of divorce this morning from
bin wife, Mary, new living In Seuth
Camden. He aalns the custody of two

li'hlldren. nccuwd hln
114th

vnB for

Seuth divorcing

Heward
Oceanic, was

Governer.

Walters,

10.

i delnhla.

'

,

315th Memerial Tomorrow
The 31Rth Infantry. "Philadelphia's

Own." will held memorial services tn
mnrrmi nffnrnnnn nt l nVlfiek In

i

30E

Women's P. ,P. Ci

Fundi for Drinking
A bazaar and fair Cot I

itinnh nn I nulls was adTtlt
Park, teda
mivnlcffM nf the WemB.'
Society for the Prevention
te Animals.

iJurtnc the summer ment
ciety open up frenJ
forty emergency watering
horses in various Mctlens- - e
These nre in addition te t
two permanent drinking feu
upkeep of these emergency
lnrge nnd for thnt rensel
charge of the hope te
dent money te pay for th
the entire summer.

Many booths were
the affair nnd hundreds at

K'HI.'u Thnttrr. The Itev. Richard I ine frnm chocolate la.v'er ca
V. Lancaster, former chaplain of the and tinware were sold. A1I
regiment, will conduct the services, were donated.
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WEDDING INVITATIONS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

Anniversary'
Bridge

Gennftntewn,,

Reception. Dinner i Dance
and Debut Invitations

Closing hour tedqy tenoen

w-r-- e v-r -- I2 El

Wire Your Heme r m
Highgrade work by a reliable

house guaranteeing safety and satis-
faction. Buy your

Lighting Fixtures
from the manufacturer and save

profits. Original and dis-

tinctive designs.

BROMUND & SON, Inc.
2337 GERMANTOWN AVE.

Columbia 1011

Open Every Evening Until 10

f5i(IEftJEJiy2J3J3fB

Seme Goed Points te Remembe

m

We carry the largest
stock of blank books and
commercial stationery in
Philadelphia. Onr inex-
pensive location saves you
money. Our experienced
salespeople can be of serv-
ice when ' making your
purchase.

Standard merchandise
at lowest prices. Imme
diate deliveries.
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Blank Beeka. .et Ledcers. Cemraareinl -

I

Columnar Sheet. Minute Beeka, Office Furniture, SuppMhe

it lest! en Arcn ar. tt l nnv t t rw..
BiBieWsMaBsMBMSgBaTBaTtM

Dd

DESIRED

Typewriter

B.
702 Arch Sf.

30E

Sunday Grand Concert
Rendered by the Celebrated

Arcadia Orchestra
Frem 6 te 9 P. M.

Family Table d'Hete Dinner Served from 1 te 8 P.M.

Evergreen Farms Restaurant
At the End

YEAR

II) D

m .!"" -- rv11-" - n
OUR USED CAR

IHUUBTV ltrl'l TMMI T,mi-- T. im

--&MMim 5ALE!
WILL

SUNDAY
The Last Day

By request of many out-of-tow- n buyers,
have extended our three-da- y used- -

car sale te include
SUNDAY until 9 P.

usunlly

fair

of

TO PA

Leaf ).
L,esi

J1AMI LHV1S
stationer

Boulevard's

CONTINUE

AMTM

we
TOAIORROW- -

ir.
This is positively the last day, and your
last chance te take advantage of the won-

derful bargains we are offering.
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Jhisfi Distributors .
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